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'lE9ETARI~NISM:

IDENTITY AND EXPERIENCES AS FACTORS IN FOOD SELECTION
Beverly l.Stlles, Texas A&M University
ABSTRACT
Vegcnarianismis increasil'lQ . il:l worIcIwIde popularity. While there is an abynciance ofJiterature on the nutritional aspe<lts of yegetaria/:llim there remains a paucity of research by social. ~ienti~. onveg~tarl.an beliefs, motives and experienceS.Thisf!8per reports an exploratory study to examliW h(JW tt\eldentltYand experiences Of being vegetarian affected·~ selection. This entailed the examinatiOr\of the motives fOr converting to vegetariafll$fJ'lasweuas~QVertirne. Also examined were the lIOtialconstnllntsandsocial supPOrts present fOlP'~lgeta..,. i n ' lrelatiOr\ships, availability ofpre~fc;Iod items,and suppor-
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time will Ii~~e or ~Uatec;lther rnoflves. Vegetarians f1nc:1 botIl.~ •.apd.$OppOrt for their
foodways. S0Cf81 constraints . . ~tomaintainthe centrality of meat irithe strUCture of meals. Moreover, vegetarianism affects socl8l i'8IatIonships.

INTRODUCTION
While there is· recognized variability in
food selection in the U.S., there remains
normative· consistency in other respects to
meal cycles, in the structure of menus, etc.
(Goode, Curtis, Th$ophano 1981). Although
we recognize the variability in food selection, there remains a cOnsistency in the selection of meat as central to meals in the
U.S., as well as in many other countries.
Food selection is not arbitrary, but is constrained by numerous factors, including
those that are social. Social constraints
function in several ways. First, food selection is patterned and structured by group
membership (Goode et al 1981). For example, one's ethnic group or culture operates
to determine what is normative and preferred (Rozin 1981). Moreover, within one's
family group it is usually the mother or adult
female who determines that Which is selected for the family (Devault 1991; Rozin
1981). Second,the social nature of food intake results in food choices that are constrained by socia' norms.. Third, in our industrialized society, foOd availability is often
determined. by oUl$rs·in the market system
(Goode etaI1981).
Vegetarianism is increasing in worldWide
popularity. According to·· Maurer (1995),
there are between 8.5 and 12.4 million selfdefined vegetarians in the U.S. The number
of vegetarians in the U.S. has increased by
five million sincec1980, and is reported to be
increasing by 500,000 annually (Obis
1986a, 1986b, 198?}. This may partially be
due to the incraasing endorsement from the
scientific community. (Journal of the American Dietetic AssociatiOn 1988, 1993; Moll

1987). Britain has also witnessed an increase in vegetarianism over the past decade. According to the 'Vegetarian Society,
there are 4 milliClnVegetarians in Britain,
with 200,000 of them'members of the soci·
ety (The Economist 1994).
Beardsworth and· Keil(1992) have acknowledged thelabundance of literature on
the nutritional aspects of vegetarianism
while at the same tirnerecognizing the paucity of research by socia"~cie"tistsc)O vegetarian beliefs, motives and experiences.
Their research addresses both the negative
and positive social experiences of vegetarians, thus, prOViding .information about the
importance of food choices for social relationships as well as the normative constraints that may guid$.food selection.
Other research on vegetarians has addressed the motives provided for becoming
vegetarian (Amato, Partridge 1989; .Beardsworth, Keil' 1992; Scott 1991). Except for
those who are vegetarian as a result of custom or religion (Hindu), vegetarianism usually involves motivati6hsto>adoptan alternative eating pattern from that which is normative. The research focusing on motives
has provided information .about the factors
governing food choice. A. focus on motives
has led to tl'lerecognitic)n of the· rore played
by the media In eausing individuals to convert to' vegetarianislTf(by . exposing the exploitive nature of meat production, etc.).
Maurer (1995) also contends that the media
plays a prominent role, bOth in inspiring
converts, but also in providing justification
for decisionstCl change one's eating pattern.
However, Maurer recognizes the inability of
her research to provide a· clear causal link
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between justifications and motives in v~e
tarian literature and the reasons vegetarians
give for converting.
The present study builds on previous research in several ways. First, this study
does provide evidence of the link between
vegetarian literature and the reasons individuals give for converting.s.ccmd" this res,eareh examln. motiyesor Cf,Iu. .~ i~::'
tering one's diet withinth.,"
ILt,
Identity construction. Food amild
been .linked in a national; s)'lTlbo
(Ohnukl-Tierney 1993), but as.i,~'
within ethnic groups. ,food' '
s~ys much ~ut, who weare
and as pert Of91'Q~ps(F~
al 1981). Furthermore, an i
oo,n
tion framework provides an altematlveperspectlve for explaining the purposj;tt'u.~
tives serve in formulatlnsan~f,.,.~tll'\Sl,~o
we are, and who,w" wentt~;~.,,(~~.
1992). Third, the identity tramewo*,.~fo"
cuaes on tile changeover ti~t~,~~
cur in one's motives for convertingt()'~..,.
tarlanls,m. Previous research;,f.
marily on Initial motives with .,'
given to how motives ~aYf"t:l
tllTl" Fourth, thi$research .
~ppp"tanci .,.critici'm from fa~UY" .~
liIqquaititances, at:\d partners.F_·.~~1
Ine ~ dlt'ficultyindividuals ~
·la,....
terlngentr~lRched. foodways" .• ~
ofth", speed, with which ". ontl"
make the conversion andttle diffl*~
rienced in changing routln,es' tAd .
practices. Thjsmay provide
about other social constrain
selection. Sixth, the uniql:le
employed for recruitm~of
allows for a more diverse .a~
"'.
perlTlitted with snowball 58,*,., "~
nlques, due to the partlcular.~fctl
limitations ilf using snowball saf1)pllJ\9,

METHODOLOGY

Beardsworth and Keil (19921r~
that the ability to draw a slmpl,
'.
s,ample of self-defined vegetfjlr~",
imprObable due, to the inat>ility~\,
them.eecause the Int_etis;.".
a versatile tooJ for communieatiCm·
sharing of Information (Hart 19i3),
decided that the use of the. lotemet .~
trOlllq mail). was a more
than.tbe snowball sampling *bni<$.,Qlt.<I
by Beerdsworth and Kell ~~Q92.}.,.,jl;t\lI
method has numerous edvantagel!k,Jfinrt;

,.t'ficien,,~
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electron,ic •mall permits the gathering of
InforlTlationfrol'l1 veg~arians from diverse
settings (from various countries). Second,
respondents can respond at their convenience. Third, the self-administered questionnaire may enable IndiViduals to provide
more candid resppnses. Fourth, electronic
rnail enables 'the researcher to. eA()Of.t~ge
.,lldent$. to rep'¥ I,n anonth~riiflQ,
$~.manner thfougnpromptlkft*ln6t~PIe reJnfor
_l'be inter,. , "d~' an. In_pensive "1eans to
.>J()'" ~enexplana~ons~r"'!.ln
• Improving, validity. A recog~
t<)uslngthe internetls1hat th'"
~(ty. peoplewh() dOI~Q.t·,,~~ aeiin:tib~tion of the pr8$JI)t_l'J'lpleis
the low response rate of 26 percent.. Although the response rate i$ lOW" alll<i ,ttW!J
limit~Jherepresentatlveness oUbesample,
a ~IaCk of response bias is moreimppftant
ttl"", a, ,. high response rate- (Baf,)bkt' 19$2).
T'~gr8$entsample is morelikely, than a
s,alTlpt,produced thro~gh a geogr8Ph~Jy
Umitedsnowball sample, to lack response
b.aa due to the geographical diversitY it pro-

cem

vides;

The survey q\;l8stionnaire (see

Ap,~nqix)

wa"'~bJcitOtwovegetarJan Ii.~. A
t~la

an eJeotronlc mailingJist~,tl?

(J"~teiofC>l:mation and/or faciJit8t.9t..

O!J$~namong,peqp1einterested in atopic.
q.~&list.rv was global and the other was
I.~;and university b8$ed. The,la~rpri
~ed faC41ty and students at a large

, . tern uniVersity in the

us. Although

~!nut1lberof. SI:Ibscribers to li$t~ervs' ,may

.,·wIlen the sUrveys werePO."'$he
'Ii~ had 259 subsQri~_ the

",na'li~ervt)ad47 subscri~~.

4i;~ough the survey wasrqy. sJan98~~ed
q\il8stiQnnaire.due to the'" *1U..
ProseI'! thequestionswereprif1)arJlyo~
Etl'lde<l~ l;ofurtl'!er tap intoQO~•..•t:\d
topi~."of .,inWest, daily ,QOnV8l'$atIOOs ~ere
analyzed from one week' prior IJPd for;o"",,
~>aner pp.sting the questionnalf8, , AI':'
ttiO~h daily discussions were not incl4~
~.partof the text,thi$ provid,.,uPPPr'tMt
~..l for thatwhich was a~in thtsqr-:
VeYiiA!though posted discussions ~,
plII>Jicintormation once the¥,.re;·
thu$freely,usable. I inform~ s. .
that Unlefts anyone objected I YlQgkf
".
u~e the daily discussions t0e.QsurethatJ
had accurately analyzed the SUMy
responses. No one posted any· messag"

ita:tiV'i.,.,
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posted

RESULTS
Sample
There were seventy-nine usable responses of which forty-six were from females and thi'W..three were from males.
There were si)(ty..follr responses of a possible 259 from the globel IIstsery. Of these,
ten responses were international (nonAmerican), from sucl1 countries as New
Zealand, Australia, Finland, Norway, etc.
There were fifteen respondents .of a possible
forty-seven from the 10ca'.li.lS~erv. The age
distribution of the sample is as follows: under 20 years (7 respon4ents);21-2~ years
(16 respondents); 26-30 Y.fS (20 respondents); 31-35 years (9 respondents); 36-40
years (4 relSpondents); 41 and OVer (22 respondents).rheage. distribution . indicates
that while a larger peroentage .(54%) of respondents .are. 30 and. under, the largest
category of respondents is 41 and over. The
majority of respondents (fifty-fIVe) have a
spouse Of partner. Of. those with a spouse
or partne~ tNenty-bNo have a spouse or
partner who Is alspvegetarian.Only sixteen
respondents have children~. Of those with
children, only six have at least one child that
is also vegetari8n.Of~e,seven respondents
under 20 years ola: two ·IiYe. with parents.
One of the Individ\J8ls lives With parents who
are also vegetarian..
Categories of Vegetarians
·By definition, a vegetarian is someone
who does not eat n:leat. M~, according to
traditionalists, Includes poultry and fish"
(Obis 1986c). still, a Yegetarian identity
takes on various meanings for different individuals.
Beardsworth and Keil .(1992) provided a
typology of vegetaria~1'll consisting of six
categories ,angil\9 on a continuum from
least .restrictive. vegetarian ~Iet (some meat
eaten) to most restiictN~veg~arian diet (no
meat or meatby-product"aten). Within the
Beardsworth andKeil (1992) typOlogy, those
individuals within each .pfthtl six categories
are assumed to 8XQI.lJde foods within the
lower categories (those \at a lower level of
dietary strictness). Likewist, those within
each category are esswned to incorporate
foods within the higher categories (those at
a more extreme level ot dietary strictness).
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Like Beardsworth and Keil (1992), the
present stUdy finds a. va~ety 'of forms of
vegetarianism. Unlike Beardsworth and Keil,
this stUdy does not find the same continuum
typology of the purported forms of vegetarians for several reasons. First, the Beardsworth and Keil (1992) typology places those
who occasionally consume meat at the least
strict end of the continuum. This places
those who con~umtl.fish ona regular basis
in a more strict v~rian diet category
than those who. only. consume meat very
rarely. In ac;t~ition,the present $ludy indicates that the majority of .vegetarians who
consume meat (or fish), do so only rarely,
and all but three of these individuals consume meat as an altematlve .to going hungry, or when sociallyobli9eci to do so. Furthermore, this. stUdy indicates that the majority of vegetarians who feel it neoessaly to
eat nonvegetarian. food generally .choose
fish rather than actual "meat." The following
are responses to the qllestlon asking if one
occasionally eats meat.· These responses
are indicative Of Jhose who feel it n~essary
to eat nonvegetarian Nod as an alternative
to going hungry, or when socially obliged to
do so:
Not meat but fish... Sometimes I have been
taken to a ~nt (l.ISU8IlY,by my father)
that does !tot have a yeggie ~. I'll
usually eat shrimp or something H~ that to
avoid insulting him. (femate, vegetarian 2 yrs.)
I occasionally eat non-veg cheese, cakes or
even very oc:casIonaJtY. fish, if I am.out and It
is served to me. (female. vegetarian 5 yrs.)
On very rare occ:atlons. For Instance traveling in northern CJIifOmIa on buai,... with a
friend a coupIfl ot~., \\'estopped at a
restaurant he ~ilv liked, nothing veg., so ate
some seafood. Similarly. at a banqlJ8t at a
German restaurant When, I'd forgotten to request a veg. meal,. ate fI$h. (male, vegetarian
5yrs.)

Second, th~. present. study finds that
many Vegetarians. cOnllume both eggs and
dairy (milk and/or butter', etc.). This is often
referred to aSa "Iactolovo~vegetarian.However, other vegeta!iens are. either ovo (consume eggs, but not delry), or are lacto
(those who consume diary products, but not
eggs). According to the Beardsworth and
Keil continuum typOlogy, egg eaters and
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Vegan vegetarian· The defining characteristic of vegan vegetarians is that their diet includes only vegetable products. They aVl)id
meat, fish, or animal by-products sucl'l,.milk, eggs, or cheese, .Many even
such products as wool, honey, etc.

Table 1:Categ~rles of Vegetarians
Types of Vegetarians
Total
Vegan
12
Pesco
5
LactoJOvo
41
Laeto
18

Ow

remove

3

PesCClyegetatfan - The de~ning characteJi$-

dairy eaters are in separate p~
rather than placed in one category.
virtue of their place in the~~r~l~g,
who are in the category of ~c6nJ ,
are assum.ed to consume dalry •. whi ...• ~"J\J
whO. consume .dairy are assumed
~gconsumption, Furthermore, onemay~t:
gue that it is incorrect to. aes~me,.~lf .
Beardsworth and Keilsugg$S~i1hat' conI:
sum.i"g d~iry products, but notJ~gqs, s 'Id
be considered a Stri.cter vegetarian~i ..... .'
the diet in Which eggs are constJm~"
(fairy is.avolded.
.
....•••.•..•......
While this study does notr~niZ".~~
Beard~'!\'Orth .and KeU c()ntinuul'I'\.t}tpol~y
for types of vegetarians, YAt,ht"th.'..
)'tt
~udy there remain several different", of
veg,-'rlans.
.". ,
Moreover, while no continuum of IieSt
strict to most strict. diet is. recognjzed, a~.,ln
corporating aU types of v~etari~~,.·va
ganS*<tboseWho' do notcOn~lImi' m~ .or
me~tJ~¥"'tOducts) are comm
n~~~Jb~strictest of v~
larty; ':many" individuals dO
those who eat fish as actual vegetar!ans
(Obis 1986c).
Thepr$sent study reliesoil,~If"de~n~ion
of a, vegetarian identity. This see""sY'~st
useftJl i.n understanding ",otives,fort, .
lecti~ll"and how they maychl!lng~O~
Furthermore, it seemssoth~atcoll
tuitive to place individuats,m'8 f~. '.' ty
other than that which' they , ha\l8'p~d
themselves. Furthermore, '. acc6rdirl":', to
Deaux (1992), social identities al',e
less unless one understands thep
meanings attached to them. Like all
'al
~ategories(vegetarian) there i~ much~tia
tion in personal meaning associ!il8d ''iiith
them. ,Table 1 presents the num~lf'of JresPQndents in each veg~arian category identified by those in the present sample,. '.
The foUowing definitions delineate the
degr8f3 to Which Individuals foUow a vagi.:
tarian diet:

,tiCof~O vegetarians is ttlafthey pe'""'lt ff:\e
.''CC>nSl.liTlptiOn .of fish, and typically dO not··'
~ ..... or dairy products. Thus, essen-

rl*1Iytt\ey avoid only actual meat.

,La~ttftovo,,!getarian - ~ definingch~rac

.to'JlVO'

\~~stlc of~OVO Yegetariansisthatthey
~~ the t()ll$urnptiono.f tlothdairy prod.,i~~'" in their diet,' but avoid the eon'."SI.ltnPti6nof meat and fish,

bUt

of'l.a¢to veget8r1ans is that tI'I8Y ~lt the
~ptkin(lf some orallclally pi'OOucts' in
.their diet, but avoid the. consumption of meat,

"nor'co .td.,.

LeC10 wgetaril"6 - The deflning~ri$tic

fishatlCl eggs.

"'ovo, ~taMn -The definingcharacterlstj(:
of an'~ vegetarian is that ~ permit., ~
. ." .' ..,.•. ,.', '. of eggs in their 'diet, but avoid
tfle corisumption of meat, fish and dairy.
.

"9us1y di$Cussed,rnanyv~"rI

~that~l1ey maY~!SUf11fJ~
. te occasions. The' pffJ$f1t$'Wi~

fi$
con.slsts of fifteen individuals Who; on tire
oqca~lons, acknowledge .the consu~ption of
m~.T~isinclud~.fiSh also, which is cons 'ed"'onrare 9ccasionsbY",egetarians,
$nthose .vegetarians Who i1Ilr~d¥
.tflems~IVes as Pesco .v~~llrt~~:
n,ot'warrant a separate catfgo.y
etanan form,' as $pecifl~ by
.,. hand. Keil. The separat~¢l!It ..
VOidldfi$ .this is 'not il~rmatl",'.or
, tvior for this sam~le tnor~$'it
r~sworth and ~eif sarrl~"Y"'ore-
IndiViduals. do not i~8ntiffth'i'ril
\I~~8rians ,who occasionally eat
,ltlsorllY ',fter ,in9uiry, that the
on of meat Is 'addressed.' How.
ust be recogniZed that some'ihdi';
although none in'. the .p,eseht
Ie., do. call themselves ".semi-vega).- USUally these are individuals'Wf't0
Ii .IPs aV()id the conslJmptionof aU fn~~
exc~"
exal1lple, chi.cken.· '.' , . , ,. "., '.'
Although only a small nUlflberof'ithe
present sample of vegetarians identify

t9I'
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Table 2: Motivations for Vegetarianism
Motivations
Total
Health
28

vegetarianism: "0ftt!:e follOWing, Whlltmotlvated you toconyert to vegetarianism?' R....
spohse categories were'health',"anim.1

Animal Rights

11

Ethics
Environment

12
4
8
9
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spondents within ea~h~egoty of reasons
for conversion tOIl.veg~rjan diet.
R~~oo
Of the sixty-eight individuals in tl1e presOther
ent study who made a conversion tb vegeNo RankingAie
7
tarianism, as oppos~ to those tais~ vegeTmal
79
tarian as a result of one's religion or dislike
of meat from infancy, the majoritY ofrethemselves as vegal'l vegetaria'ns, a number spondentsceport their primary moti~tion to
of the other vegetarians claimJoaspire to convert is health related. IrUheBeardsworth
the vegan ideal of not only eliminating meat and Keil sample,' motal motiVations wete the
from their diets, but lillso that of eliminating primary motives for conversion
to
meat by-products. Whit (1995) recognized vegetarianism. However, Whit (199p) also
the tendency to move toWard a more strict reports that most ,'. individuals convert to
vegetarian identity llla,n one's initial com- vegetarianism' for, some health relat4td conmitment.
cern. In the present stUdy, lYIenty-eight respondents indicated th~their, primai'y motiMOTIVES
vation to become veget.rian was health reIdentities are the self-categ6ties people, lated as opposed to only thirteen in the
use to define who thlity are (E3urke, Tully Beardsworth and Keil study.
While moral concems'maY,be embedded
1977; Stryker 1968), Individual,s and~roups
have a need to, spe<:i,f)t,.ymo th~y are and to within either animal rights, ethic~, environlocate who they are,lat!Ve Jqother indi- mental concerns, ,or religious motives, and,
viduals. Individuals art motivl:tted to plan thus, cause some overlap, simply placing
and to perform r()les 8L pehayiors that will these concerns into abroad "moral' cateconfirm and reinforce the ' identities one gory provides little in delineating What differclaims as their own (Foote 1951; HUll, Levy ences are involved and more ptecis$ mean1979). The varying motives for converting to ings attached to each category.,
.
vegetarianism ,i,ndiClite the. significllnce of
There were only four respondents who
one's vegetarian ,identity. While, Ohnuki- specifically s,aid that they' could' not rank the
Tierney (1993) examines "~~ as a food items because "ethiCS" was the s~me for
symbol of national character for Japan, it them as either 'enVironmental,' "animal
should be a given that food can become a rights," or motivations,related to "ritligion.·
symbol for individuals as well. Declaring Several others stated there were similarities
oneself to be lil veg.e,tlilri~" provide~ a signifi- belYleen ethic,S and.' one'of the. other :categocant distinctive idetltit)l for the individual. ries. This was clearly dependent upon their
However,accordir,tg tc) (htther(1995) "iden- particular stanc,.,onethical considElrations.
tity is never just aboutitselr. 'People engage Two individuals simply said they ,Were unin activities that support their identities to able to rank, a primary motivation because
the degree of their commitment to the, iden- several motivations wer&eqlially important
tity (gurke, Reitzes 1991). This is evident in in becoming v~~arian.
the vegetarian responses and in posted
Those Individuals whose motlv,tion to
messages. A vegetarian identity for some is become vegetarian, was health· related can
more a privlilte IJ~P~ of their identity, but be categorized into four types: 1) those who
for others itis a m~l'l~to .ssert the legiti- became vegetarian in response t~ some sort
macy of their cl~itns ..a~'in~ the. exploits of of individual healt,hproblem ,or ,concern; 2)
meat production in society, exploitation of those who became vegetarian as a melilsure
the environmentand\f\l8ste of its resources, in reducing fat intake/a, preve!'rtive 'meaSllre
as well as to declare one's ",health con- against future illnesses; 3) those who
sciousness. Perhaps tn!,$ .~ives new mean- believe that a vegetarian diet is more
nutritious because meat has too, many
ing to "you are what you eat."
The survey request~, that "respondents added chemicals; and 4) those whose initial
provide their motivation for converting to motivation in becoming vegetarian revolved
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around athletic performance. This typology
permits a thorouQh .examination. of the
health related . . issues that motivate .individuals to beCome vegetarian.. Nonetheless.
sUbsumedunderth~e typologies are individuals whose vegetarian identity is based
initially on ~ecIaring one's awareness and
concern for their heaJthlbody.
1
The following are coml1lerUI repr~~~
tiveof those who were motivated.tq "~~
veg~rian in response to a health probl.,n
or concern:
I

me,...

hlVlt hypoglycemia. and. ~~~'7'

blood'" ...+'

to he/p
my
ter. ( male. vegetarian 3 yrs.)

. .' '.

My chole8tarollevel was sky high. I ~ .~ aD.
meat.nd many fats. '~,'.-tl.feIt,
much belter.wIthout the meat.
~,
of being a vegetarian: myJron,~ • •
mIa dIseppeInc:l after I dropped rneIlt. (ffmale, vegetarian 2 yrs.)

MoIIit:

.

I. had a chronic post~ drip tor moIlt,t '/nV
life; at the urglnQ of f~ /(I
.
. foods InduIIry.1 trledgMng up dIl/ry
to QUtdoWrlon mucua producIon In • . .• • .'. ;
WhIlt a differenc81... FInIt. I gIVlI up..~~.
ttlenf;leef then chicken. 8tIII eat fISh. ( ....
vegetarian 2.112 yrs,)
I have had endometriosis since J ~,1p.
WhIkl. twas iI:I .coIIege • feN( ~ . . ;t" .
I'8lId1ed • turning point In the ; "
. ,.

cyst and eeveraI tuInor'a. gIvI~_
...FQIII:lwIng a very tougb surgery
anaven tOugher recovery. I ~;"i""/';';
no longer keep down .ny meaI~.·~,.
becIme a .~•. ~
• • At about the aame time I came"
an 1I'ticIe••..on the effects of MImII

meat. The· vomiting

• ·1ICCCIIIrated

growth of ';, . .
tumors.. .Iwas ~ In
the time. 80 I had one of ~ .•..
moments and knew I WQuk(ft. ,.../ .. i
for the rest of my life. (female.vegetarjan .5

PaII_

yrs.)
The following are. commentsrep~~~
tive.of those who were motiV~ to•.~~.
vegetarian as means to reduce
t~
takeJa preventive measure against futl,Jrelllnesses:

th.w tat.,

Cutting. QUt meat right away ~•.~;
'amount. of fat In my diet. I Ioet welgbt•. aI'lct".' . .

feel better. After n.ving done some ....rch.
I _ c:lIIIc:c>vINd that 'belrig a vegeIftn ....
duced my risk tor cIeveIopIng serIouS medical
problems, such 8S cancer or heart disease.
(male, vegetarian 1 year)

[I'm) trying to reduca my chances of cancer
(colon especially), and heart disease. I want
to live to be 120 or at least extencl my produc,.
tIve yeln 80 that I can accomplish more
things. (male, vegetarian 4 months)
~ . .~ breaat~ .. .1

. ~I

felt It was

nt.ded to do for myself. (female.

~11.'f41I2yrs.)

If-,....

to eat _ healthy, lQw-fat diet as a

veget8tJan. (male, vegetarian 3 yrs.)
The following are comments from the two
individuals who were motivated to become
vegetarian due to the health concern that
meat has.too many added chemicals:

IntertJ1a Qf health. I feel our health. CIln~ 1m-

PI'oWldby.4IIImtnIItng the ~.. (con~ ~ In~ In the mit). (fit_.~4yrs.)

eoncem. aboijt nutrltlon. 8n\ClUOIa' of' ~

cheInIcaIa in meats.
yea..,>

(f..... vegetarianj)

.

,i~foll~J')g are comm8rlt~.t,.r0mm~~

iOdiyldUIIJ$ wh() were

mot~ldtQ ~m'

~8t..ti.n for reasons due to athtetfcperforman.ce:

~.,~~ cyolist. the hig"ca~y-

....~ ..~.~~.~~,

fl~~1Clt ~~ a ~~.'.

" ,~ Qf energy tor c:ompetition. (male.' vtge~1yr.)

.~ ·WIIla- motlvatIon-I was tnvoIvfl!:I

In
the national level. (male,
'~rian 5 yra.)
:r~

'. at

l~.~oindicat~ .thatanimalright$

f."l9t~~.~t() become vegetll'-

'. ."the ~bllity to be. responsible
got animals to feEKt th,ms~I~.
a .'....•.•~f\ • 8'oYarenesstt!at animalsf"lp~t~

tIt:~6VU~~:I:o.~ ~U~~~ri~~~:c.t~g

~1~t1t~ "other IM~g creature.ma)' ex-

j)la~n

ViI1Y .these

indivIduals areconcem.ed
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primarily with omitting meat and fish from
their diet, .bl.lt. are pot concerned wi.th following a vegandiet~ich. In addition to the
exclusion of meat/fish, fort>idsthe intake or
use of meat by-products such as milk, eggs,
honey or wool. Still, seve.ral individuals who
are vegetarian because of animal rights issues have omittecd> eggs or eat them only
when dining out.. tn addition, one individual
includes fish inh.er diet. Jhe following are
comments represerqt~ of the eleven individuals who were initially motivated to become vegetarian as a result of animal rights
issues:

reported their initia.lmotivation for becoming
vegetarian was due to ethical concerns:

I was motivated strk:tIy beQause of the ani"
mals. I couldn't be responsible for the killing
of animals for my "dining pleasure." (femaie.
vegetarian 6 yrs.)
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By ethics, I mean that I considered it immoral
to kill an animal and eat it. (male, vegetarian
25yrs.)
MotIvated by ethics. What motivated us was
the WlBeful.... ·f>'resourc:es In producing
meat and our cor\gem for world hunger.
(male, vegetarian 8-10 yrs.)
Ethics-the belief that sentient creatures
should not have ~ live out their lives in constant pain, dJsooqlfort, fear .and ultimate death
in the way the meatichickenlfl$h industries
figure is best for their bottom line. (female,
vegetarian 1112 yrs.)
Two and a half years.ago my younger step-

I feel that animal rlght$ Is believing that animals should be treated the same as humans.
You wouldn't eat or harm another human, so
you wouldn't eat animals either. (Male. vegetarian 2 yrs.)
I don't believe that animals should be tortured
and murdered In order for me to eat and sur·
vive, when it's perfectly realIstIC. to live on a
meat free diet. I felt like lIbetter person after I
became a veggie. It was"'a burden was
lifted off my shoulders. I felt bad about eating
animals since I was a young child. (femaie,
vegetarian 61/2 yrs.)
I rehab wild animals and cannot say no to
strays. I don't eat whlIt I cuddle and care for.
(female, vegetarian 1 yr.)

While in some instances individuals discussed simiJar ideas within the "ethical"
category as otherlidiscussed .in either the
"animal rights," or' "religion" category, the
importance lies inthe~istinctions made between these .cetegori~ •...by other respondents. Althou~h most "of the . individuals
claiming "ethi~s:. as their motivating force
for conversion also .mentioned their opposition to killing animals, as 41d those claiming
"animal rights," a disti~gui$hing characteristic is that "ethical" con~iderations more often
promoted the notion of the. "Immorality" of
killing. Nonetheless, it is apparent that there
is considerable overlap in individual definitions/motivationsfor converting to vegetarianism. The following are comments representative of the twelve individuals who

son was reading eIolId to. me...On this occa·
sion it was an SAS-style survival manual
[Special Air Service survival manual for the
British Royal Air-Force), and he read me the
section on foods fQreurvival In the wild. Not
all about the roots, berries etC. that you might
find, but how to snare and prepare various
animals, and which bits were the best eating.
The list of internalorg&ns of' these animals
sounded very much like a list of my own
internal organs, and I started to wonder where
you draw the line between animals you eat
and animals you don't eat. I still wonder about
that one, and f~ ask my son and husband what the difftrencle Is between eating
the chickenS, dl.K,llcs lind geese we raise. and
our pet dog and Cat. ".,. answers stili don't
satisfy me. I'm not voclferouaIy animal rights,
because I don't believe animals have rights
like we do. But I see us in a role of stewardship. My definition 9f ethics in terms of vegetarianism is a qu~: "where .do you draw
the line between trIend$. you..- and friends
you don't eat?" (female, vegetarian2112 yrs.)

The following are the response$ of the
four individuals whoreported their initial motivation for becoming vegetarian was due to
environmental concerns:
I try to be Green· and I hate waste. (female,
vegetarian over 10 yrs.)
I believe in eating as loW on the food chain as
possible to COQserve food resources for
everyone. (female, vegetarian 3 yrs.)
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Specifically world hunger and the allocation of
the world's physical resources. (male, vegetarian over 18 yrs.)
The environmental arguments I was exposed
to through coworkers when working with an
NGO (nonllovemmental organization in
Canada). things like vegetable protein availability aI8o' my own experIme~~.~
plant based diet to see If I would SUffer
serious side effects; of which I have expert..
enced none. (male. vegetarian 11 mos.)

any

Seven of the eight individuals""tl0 .lndicated that· they were vegetariancfueto religion were raised veg&tarian. The' onlri!1dividual that was actually motivated J9''''~on
verr to veg&tarian within this categ$ybecame vegetarian. through involvem,ent,With
Yogis and Zen Buddhists. She statf(f the
fOllowing motivation for becoming'veg&tarian:
' ,

lottiany I. became vegetarian thl'Ol!gh ',~,
ing the regimens set forth by\lltlOus'(oott
arid Zen Buddhist teachers (tas$8~t'
'
prescribed a' vegetarian. diet as ~.
path for spiritual growth. enllghte~.. '. ~
Is still piIIt of my cornmttment. (female• •
tl'Iirlin 12 to 15 yrs.)
~ir\'1Uar. to ··the findings of B~rd~rtl'l
a!1dKell, the present sample !'l0en ''?In''
dividuals Wh.o ~re repulsed by .
is
Mtsa'primary motivationfot
ing
veg&tari$n for those who were inth~ ,.'
r"
categC)ry. Three of the individu~ls, . ,
e
at
dislike of the taste and or texture .,
since infancy/childhood. One in,diVjcf
ply never liked the handling. of me, "1'~
individuals. stated that they never re~ftY.llt.
much meat anyway. One said itsi~IY
seemed so gross to her that she Iladn't
eaten if for a long time. She finally ~ed
to officially identify herself as a vegetati~n:
The other individual said that she' ~ke' HP
one morning and knew she would never • ~
any meat' again. Another indivldual.fl!~ase
vere revulsion after reading of the' unsanitary me~t processing conditions.
Of the seven individuals Who, did~ot provide a primary motivation for becoming
vegetari~n •. four of them stated that several
of the categories were of equal motivational
importance in ,their conversion to yegetarianism. Clearly. the specifiedcMegities
have different meanings for individuals;
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Ethics seems to have overlapping meanings
for maf\yindiVicjuals.'!hree il1div\duals believed that &thics.was synonYrnous .VYith another category. The individuallhat believed
ethics to be synonymous with religion stated
the following:
EthiCSanctl'eligion are pretty much the $8m~,

A~hLdOnQtbelong to any particular re'1iglOr1,'Ih8~ 1)een strQOgly Influenced by
'~tJt:t(jbl$tlHindu ~ht. particularly in .re-

gal'ds to the need for a respect for all life.
(male. vegetarian 3112 yrs.)
()rle<Of the two individuCilI.~who believed

ethi~to ~esynonymous withreligiousand/
or enYlronrnental concemsexpresSedhow
she perceives the interrelationships:

My,motIvation was economic justice. a~da
concern fOr the environment - and that is a
fafth"rellgion, ethics reason. (female.' vegct
ta~h2yrs.)

ASSIMILATION OF MOTIVATIONS
\o\fhi~~>J>rl'vious research on vegetarian
foodWa¥~'.prim~rily examiQed motives for
cony
'there has been little attention to
how
.. ,.~afmotives change()r br:oagen
ovel'.. .~~.::'ttIe importance of ~elng ..!VEi9etarian hasn()t t:Jeen sufficiently. addr~~eq In
ter. .',
~han9lng motives, only 'njfiafmotives~ .
. the process wherebyindlVlcjual's
gradUally incorporate other motiVes for
mCillfllaining 1?~haviors (such as food""ays) is
imP9~t forun~~rstanding the factors. that
go~ fOod selection. In addition, this lends
s~meunderstanding of how 'social constrlntJ tilat govern food choices may be
or strengthened over time. t=ura focus only on initial rnotive~for
itlof a veg&tarian id8lltity den~s
5S inyalved in the devel~ment
. In' response to the' question
~a, change in motivesqver tIme,
"<'. sU9gestthat mptivesfOr~.c

cr".
....~!Tfaifll,ainlhg ayeg~rl~flJ~t~.
areJ~~lytochange over time. FiMlng~in
df'. ' ,

Jhflt seld()t"h

are. one's initialmotivac()nversion to veg$tarianism totally
r~
... 'bythe acquisition of mpre import~tiYations•. but instead areincorpQ-'
as other issues of which one was
prciVJP~~ly ,unaware. •The incorP9l'!ltioflof'
C)t~~.tTft)ti~ations did not differ.accotdlflg ~,
tX~~.·of~getarian. I,ncorporatingthe~e~,r
motIVes seems to serve to strengthenone"S
t(~n
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identity as a "vegetarian," Findings suggest
that often motivatiQns for converting to
vegetarianism broaden Qver time to incorporate other motivatiQos .for maintaining and
broadening one's identity ~s a vegetarian.
Whit (1995) contends that individuals incorporate more and .more reasons for becoming vegetarian. into !heir value system
as one progresses· along ,the continuum of
least strict to a more strict vegetarian diet.
That is, on the roadto~oming vegan. My
findings suggest that it is not necessary to
be a strict vegetarian Qr to be in the process
of becoming one tO,have incorporated other
reasons or motivations for. maintaining a
vegetarian identity. Thirty-eight individuals
indicated that their motivations for being
vegetarian had changedovf¥ time. For 37 of
the 38 individuals this chan~ein motivations
consisted of. incorporating':~d~Jtional motivations, Onlytw0ind.ividua,ls,indicated that
an earlier motivation. had decreased in importance. One individual, who since infancy
had never liked the taste of meat,said that
animal rights had alooetime been more important than, it was at the •. present time.
Another individual, stated that the order of
importance of m~tivatioos had changed in
that animal rights iSSues had .become more
important than the he.alth iSSueS that initially
had been Of prime importance in the conversion to vegetarianism.
While it is true 1~at a number of individuals did indicate the desire to one day be a
vegan vegetarian, the majority of the 37 individuals who indicated that they had incorporated other reasons. for maintaining a
vegetarian identity to, those initial motivations, did not express aoy desire. to progress
to a stricterleVEtI~vegetari~nism or to become any other type of vegetjlrian than the
type of vegetarian with which they presently
identifiedthemsel~~. To.e following are representative comments of those who acknowledged that Over time their reasons for
declaring a vegetarian identity had broadened:
First, I was R,'ICltiyated by. the desire to feel
better and eat healthier. I am now motivated
by concern over resources as well as health.
(male, pesco vegetarian for 1 year)
Initially I simply didn't like handling meat
though I didn't know why. All.of the, ab9ve, except religion, became i$sues as I explored the
topic. (male, vegan vegetarian for 21/2 years)
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Environment was the Initlalrnotivator. When I
leamecl of the enorrTlO!Jt W,l!Iete jnhtpnt in our
food production system . . motivated me to
pursue vegetarianism seriQusly..,INowJ I have
leamecl much more about both the environmental issues of our: way of eating, and of the
brutality of ~ern ,animal husban~ry. This
has deepened my commitment to eating low
on the food chain. Also, I have become interested in the healthiss~ related toa vegetarian diet, an4 in diet and. nutrition In· general.
This had no infl!J80C8 on myQrlgInal decision,
but isa faqlor now. (male, lacto-ovo vegetarian for 15 years.)
In addition to the 37, individuals who acknowledged that they had· incorporated other
motivations or reasons.Jor maintaining their
vegetarian identity,.1 indi¥idulills stated that
although they had not . incorporated other
motivations, their motiVations had strengthened over time. In addition, several of these
individuals stated that. althOugh their motives had not ~hanged Qver time, they were
happy to enjoythe added benefits to health,
the environment, their SOUl, etc. that came
along with beingjl· veg,.\arian. Thus, while
there were oth~r recognjz~d positive aspects
to being vegetarian~l)anthose that these individuals found p$l'Sonally motivating, these
other aspects were apparently not central to
their vegetarian identity.
According to BrelilkWell (1986) identity
formation involves a process of "assimilation-accommodation." This provides some
understanding .,. for thepropessof change
that occurs with the personal meanings attached to identities.<areakwell contends that
new situations mayt~~ assilTljl~tedas a
component of Qne's identity. because they
are considered relevant,to. Qne's .identity,
they enhance one's self-esteem, .or. t>epause
they are perceived as,alQgicaLcontin",ation
of an identity al'ldt1wsprp'l(jeje for a sense of
continuity. Perhap, allthrete ac~unt 1pr the
incorporation of· othermotiv~jQOs,or reasons for maintaininganmdi"idual's v~etar
ian identity. Indeed, an assimilliltjpn ot other
pertinent rea,onsJor one'svegetarial'l identity does provide for a logical continuation or
even an enhancemeQt otan identity already
in place. Moreover, thejncorporation of
these additional reasons/motivations serves
to strengthen or broaden·· the personal
meanings attached to one'svegetarian identity. In addition, the incorp,oration or assimilation of additional motives may serve to
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increase the situations in which one can en- most difficult to change. when converting to
gage in rate performances to sustain and vegetarianism, it is CI••rthat there are diffisupport one's identity; According to Stryker culties experienced in alt~ring a meat~bas.ed
and Serpe (1982),"commitmenti$ relattd to diet. Findings also suP,J?Ort the notion that
the salience of one's identities and to the ther, are many constraints operating t9 pat~
frequency with which one seeks to perform tem .food .selection. Fifty-four of the seventy
roles congruent with one's identity. '
ihdlVld':l"s WhO ".adat. one time lived .on a
In terms of assimilating "situatiOns," ~b'$ed diet expressed some difficulties
many individuals acknowledged thatr~ing ~~••'•. altel'fi\s . entrenched., foodways.' .Survegttarian'litereture (Lappe's 1991.l?'fIt!Ft>r ~iJ'l~Yi·the nUl'T!ber. one difficuttyex.
'. •.. t)y .the indMduals in the present
A SmsII Pianet) and watchinlJt~!J6tiBprc>
grammlng extolling the virtues ofl.~r
~not related to any dlfflcultl.-s i.,
ian lifestyle andlor lambastinlJ,theweste .1".. edJUltingto··... meetl~s ~Iet,. but rather' the
herent in the production of Meat.
~".ck oflJ()od vegetilrianfastl~nven
tors that either .Inspired them to ~n~to t8f)t' 'fQotfsources.TW8nty-three of the •54
vegetarianism or furthered thelr~~ rntflYjdWtis memion this as their primary or
an' provided additional reasons'I'T!OtiV" ,.~pr9blem in eating vegeta~an .meals.
for maintaining. !l vegetarian id '
~e,",phasis. onfastlconv,nience f09<fs, i$
proVides suppOi't for Maurer's (1
u~eblttgiven our reltanceon these
tention that the· media plays a; p
~Ck.,.~'forfood. THe,second-difficulty
role ininspi!'ing converts as well a$
In'~f"t)'-Self Is experienced when eatIng In~he1\Otn~of ot~ers (soclel occasions
ing. justification .'fbI' decisions to. c... :
one's eating patterns. The media's rol,,,fIi'Ifi"- or "mI!y ~innet$, especially holiday meals)
spiring converts may be thejnftuence;ifh...
pemaps not. consideret$ or do..not
as a "transformative experien."
., u
·thefoodways ,of the veg~rian~
~lndMduals to thepairit'cn
t.· t\t)Sts slmp/ybelieve thaf'tt!eir
g~eSt or family member can eat
one's concept of self (Pe$teIIo:1 . ' . .
'(1989).'twms these transfd,",,~'"
e"~tor that "fish" i~sulta~te,'I~
encesas"epiphany"experie!1t8S.·;.
. n., hosts, cowotk~,()r~ily
I.ngls· an exemplary tNinsformatlve'
~~pIY do not makedtrnptS4'to
rlence:
aC¢OrffinOdetethe vegetarian's foo(fneetfs.
SEtYel'81. 'it194ttariansstate thatthey>.~,n
IbM aIW8ys loved 8f1Imals, and ~"
~tye to,·~thelrown foOd albngora·!WIYs
teltOUllty for con8Umingencl
t\~~'flave a supply of granola bars, etc.,
llways fIguNd that eventuallY.
tI~dY.'. . . . . .
".. '
aveget8rian encIthen I couICJfeef;
'$tIl',~fu:lrs mention specific routi.,.. a~~
1t.••;.Iatel'. But I wis watching 11
Co~JPlll,cticesthat are diffi~'tto.atter~s
on prepardon. I was. driven to tWl
ttl '1~me 'vegetarian. ACOrnrn()l'
~·lMfI.Irry 1lttIe·~
'I, tI1J!'. It Is difficult t() overcome the
• a'ftMt$,.couldetnsilt·of something
Clng• • - I was sIttIngttlere,'. .
'~.nthat which is centered around a
~ I\MI' coneumed C8t fIesh,tltep~
shMd.how CldtJe, pIga, chIclcena. lind·. .··
.Of·m~. .Similarly, 'one IndiVIdual
anll'lillils W8I'8 sIaughWed In the fIIODa"QIcI
..... thatln/tlaUy he wanted his vegetarian
USA.., I wet stunned, and' extremeIy~';
~~tb b."litte meat." Thus, he purchased
deneet I had prepared for myself, and ,'"
Cahi\~iiIttrnS that simUlated roastb"f,
eating a,ttlnaealad sandwiCh. I felt ~"
cf\fCI(elt.etc. He overcame this and fearried
sickened. I threw the tuna away, and ~
to cook his own fbod from scratch only after
never to eat· or weer or otherwise utIItze~.·"
m0vinptoJ!1'8el for a year wher$ there were
thing that wet once a living, bnId1Ing~'
nO"'Of~·prepackeged \Wnders. '
ture.1 will never touch animal ftesh~;'Un-.
AOothftrcommon difficulty for many
tess I am ptlttlng the animal (male, ovo-IactO
women was tf'iet they are either partnered to
vegetarian, 3 mos.)
men or had children who are not Vegetarian
and ..s.!l~uently are burdened .with
OIf::PfCtlLTV OF CHANGING
cool<ir1O • tWo., .'01' three s,parate me-.ta to
ErftRlMCHEDFOODWAYS
pl~' "".tJ8t8tes of' everyone. '.~gh
In·. response to the question con~ DeViUftf1i991 ) suggests that it ISU8..,a"'tne
routines and cooking practices' found to··tie mother or adult female who determines that

were'_

wno·.·......

conti\.

Wi"

j
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which the family, eats, I would argue that do not, attempt to accommodate. tOe 'vegethis is most likely true only until she decides tarian's f99d needs ,at social fJlnctions,
to alter that ~ich ha,s al~eady become a some are CMtical, some are, supportive,
normative eating .pattemwithin the family. while others are merely inquisitive. Many reOnce eating pattem's are e$tablished within port that others wonder' how an individual
the family, family memb-.exert a powerful can possibly live without the tast,e of meat.
Influence that rnight rem~veorlessen the Others query the ability to b,nourished and
adult female~spromlnen~ in making such receive sUfflci,"t amounts of P'9teln. One
decisions.
informant typified the feelings of many when
Difficulties experienced by vegan vege- he said:
tarians seem to ~er around ensuring that
the food products being,used did not have
I have heard all the standard remarks over the
hidden animal products il'lthern. Others exyears: How dO you get enough protein, calcium, etc.? Don't.yOU feel wee!<? How can
press difficulty mlNtng' up certain foods
that they foundpa~larlytasty (cheese).
you live without ~1 If.' '.tln-AmeriThese vegetarianS'h,ve chosen to maincan. What'. wrong WIth you? (Mate, vegetartain their food,ehoices .hd thus ,their vegeian 15yra.)
tarian identities In,' spite of co~straints. Still,
a number ofvegetarians (,ixteen) do not re- Still, others report that their friends respect
port difficulties in routines, ,~cookingprac them for the ability,tc?refraln from eating
tices. In fact, they rep9rt, pO'$JtiVe aspects to meat. Many report" that although '. their
changing their cookin~and' eating habits. friends often tea" It is understood to be in
For example, many ~at, that they enjoyed . good humor rather than hostile. For those
the necessity. 9f I38COm1r;tlil' more creative In raised vegetarian, due to, cultural/religious
the kitchen. Oth~rs~j()yexploring ethnic beliefs, all report acceptance from friends
vegetarian cooking (I/,\~an, Middle Eastern, and acquaintances.' Thu.,. for these indiAsian, etc.). Others 'report that cooking viduals vegetarianism Is accepted as norvegetarian foods Is simpler than cooking mative.
with meat.
As expected, disruptions In family relaNot su~risingly,given the difficulties ex- tionships are, someWhat· more predictable.
perienced" In , chf1nglng,thepr~omlnantly Only a few individuals report that theirfamlmeat-based diet; the l1l.j9~ of the present lies (parents) ar'totally ace~pting and supsample state that th,lrroute to vegetarian- portive. HOWttVer,most, 'report that disrupism was gradual. Some started by first re- tions in relationships With family members
ducingthe amour;rtof meat ,eaten or by re- (primarily parents)8re only Initiallyprobmoving red rTI~from·their diets first, then lematic. Mo$treport that.,.rents are Initially
chicken, ete~
'report that becoming skepticallapPt8l1enSi\te•.•... Critical. concerned
vegetarqarfis J.()"1~ir;tgthey thou~ht about and even hOsti". Many report the source of
their parent5',.ctIons iare tears that their
son/daughter wiU l>emaln~rished and
thatthei~routeto ~"'ria'1ism was abrupt, sickly without meat il1 their ,glets. However,
) immediateIYI:J~fP'V etat:ian upon view- most report, thrn~"tt)e pa~e of time,
ing television progre "
',~exposed the they are a~~, or tol....at~as vegetariexploits of the ff1eatl"
',iM~stry .or after ans and permitted to. eat aattley please.
reading some corWin~nq, V~etarian litera- The following Is a quote . Indi~ of this
.
ture (Diet For a Sma~ Plan,t, Diet For a New acceptance as time passes:
America).
'
My family, ~my ~, was Initially
SOCIAL SUPPORT AND CRiTICISM
8kep1ic1J"Tt*Y . . ~thIt I would be
Like Beard~.,ndf~lt(1992) indimalnourished -.wJ. 1IcIcIV···1lOW' R1Y ftdher will
brag, to me thlthe.. 'tiled·· vegoIe food. (feviduals inthepresent,l''''''' ~rt that
male, veget8rIan 3 yra.)
their social relatic?nshl~ ,... affected by
their dietary choices. ~espcmset9theques
tionconceming ~nCft andlor~riticism Interestingly, many report that their parents
of one's vegetarian diet bfft:iends, acquain- believed that it'smltrely a phase that their
tances and family 'indfeateslWat friends and son/daughter is going through. Many paracquaintances have mixed reactions. Some ents frequently ask if· they· are 'still not

Oft!'"
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eating, meat." Although. several report thtlt
their J.l8rents have grown to ~ccept. their
vegetarianism, many report the,lackQf a
willing~essof parents to provide vegetarian
food ~en they visit:
.

My. family was very much opposed .to my
\chojpe~ first, butll!'W they h~ ~ ~~ . . ,
accfPt8d it. although they dori't Iike~',
vegtbrlan food for me when I visit. (~.
vegptarlan 25 yrs.)

"A~ftallCe" often me~ms thet par..~•.t14tve

~1l#::e:~:J!":~.m;;jZ'~:
as pq~ftively about their in.laws:.'"
pres~the total disregard on the pet'
laws~to .accommodate mel~ dau.
laVls(foodprefer$llces. Inst~aq,. ~rq.
P~~. tfi., feeling that their in';I~~<
veget..rlaolsm is a terrible inconv~nl
mealtirnes:
.
i

vpen we go toa. ~
one vegeta~~~
_ ~'.. you stIU a, . "
mvmother in ~J8w, who had JUSt .'.'

x·
In;.

als may be motivated by a variety ofcal,l~es
issues to convert to vegetarianism, but
over tbTle will 1i{(,Jy incorporllte or assimi.late
0tbermotives. "Ibis probabIY9Ccur4i,f0r sev,.
eral ,reasons. First.theproc~~ .Qf assimita·
tion orother motives may be perceived role.
vantfQr .•. th~ person's identity. and thus
..of)~,,~~~ne's .eJf-$stee~, ~.«;:on~ t~~~e
new. reasons may be perceived asal~I~1l1
«;:Q1)~lnuatiqn .of on.e's pres~t. ide.nt!tY'ena
,." ·pr.o~de.s .for. a a~nse. of cQ!,~nuity>for
't>~ s.s.him/herself... Thir41 t he. ioi:;<)r',Or~$$irnllation of a~~!tlon~' ma.
Yt~erveto •.incr"se'o,.:s ,c:o,!,",~-:
Qqei~ vegetariaq J~ . " Q•.Jh~~~
salience otori~'$
". I~n lEtenill~ to Stryker anq.,Serpe«~$~),
. Is related to> th'eys,lienceof
o~

!~t~and toth.efreque!lc~;·wjfh
s.k~ to

Perform rolesC:QngrUeot

.lqentib'· .

'.' .•" .•

.'ri~llismis important to a;:s~bl~
individuals, aocti.s· growing. 'fn,
. '. 'associatedwlth beiOgvegetil
~enon~ con~i~81sthe s.

9t

.~, I ask .tor

pr~ent~rn.ajntainthe

~.f'l8Ybe

ceo

the stru()tureof mea..ls. V

,.. ,

8IJjd'Wellthen I. guess,)'QU are.~~.~ . ·t#

of 1ut:I.tJliTfley all aet'~ I atn1nqol\Venienc-,

ir; them. (female, vegetarian 2<mo.)

. . . .tly.i1ability in rest~uraQts,.•od, .
venien.'foods is a constraint.lna<idit~{\;
sQci.~l.rel.tionships may serveas.9QO$train~;\\l9fial r~\ationships are" mgnl~,a.f~
•. . Rrl;n~ril~ .•i!ltl1e initialsta~"qf..C:Btr
ver
·~v~eWjanisrn..
..... / • '", ••.'
·.',qb,:ttlere' are s()Cia.lcon,.~trai' "pJ;~
. maintain. normative or ~ea .lied
,,'individuals repOrt.l.1
','
c~of.their ve~"rial'l
epres$llts~udy fin<l;

!iil~~.'~~:: .
bY1Pc~slonally ,ating .. a ·1i~le·.

i..~$~!>

iOq!rneat • social t;'mctig>ns, WithOLttm

~~V;~=I:~~!~

adamant thit they are vegetarfN""at'\,.,
not succumb to eating meat at What·
Ei
cost. One individual responde~, t~th.q~es,.
tion. of whether he ever eats meat tQ avoid
embarrassment, "I'm. a vegetarian, I would
be 'embarrassed' to eat meat."
CONCLUSION

Ttl,pr9$ent study suggests thatclajrnll"$1
"V~rian" as an asp~of WhQ.one iSji~~
si8pitkla~aspect of one's identityfor'!'..~
individuals. Findings suggest that.indivi~y*

. lQ$~~ 9Pll~8fIti()rhttlat

it\di"fdtj__lsbavet)8ft" abl.e
~s. for . c:hEmging' thelreatipij . t·
,m~ia'srole in ,.lnspirlngcon"eft$
"~in"u~nt;e it has as a trallsfor·
.7epiphany" experience thEltJm~
'1IJ,qi"'!j(fu_IS to .the point"of.• changi~
pqpqEtpt of"lffo that of one who is
,rianand therefore unwilling to .kill
animals for food (Denzin 1989).
!
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APPENDIX:
QUESTIONNAIRE
1. A~e?(Check one)
a under2O'
b 21-25
c 26-30
d 31-35

e 36-40

f) 41 and over
.'
2. Are you maJ,Or ftI~le?
3. To What extent.(:jp yq", .follOw a vegetarian diet?
(Vegan lIS. .•. .'>~.)
4. 00 you occa,pt..meatto avoid embarrassment?(
' n '.•J
.
5. How long have you '.,
tarian?
6. Is your~.
•..... ..!ilI" pan,. also vegetarian?
7. Are man~~'
.. 'J
8. Did you
.1TI.f. ' .. · I n * a c t i o n or
invotvernentWlth·~
. ' committed to
vegetarianism? (sXPlali\l
..'
9. Of the fOlloWlng
.... /what.. ..rtlotI\Iat..
. .... .plb)
vert to
vegetarianism? (If~.by more
than one ~to>
..~ me the order of Im~~)flfi .. .....'Illl$ec:l veg. from
birth. tell me abotltyourparent$~ion).
con.

alhealth

cb ethics
anlm.a..i. rig. ..

ht
•...
s .•

d environment
e rel~'" ;."', :
.
f) other (~ifY) •••. ,•
10. Usin.9 the . abOVe ....••...••.•..•.•••.•.·..•. . .•.••. th. .• u have indicated motiVa~.~\.~ ~n What you
mean by.eacli;(ttItSI$~.people differ
by What they
.• ,'eategory)·
11. Have your . ' . .. .....titrie? (explain)
12. Was your route .~ •.•. ,
nisin gradual or
abrupt1(.ill)
13. For thoM. l)fyou
t§ vegetarianism
(rather
i','
!fan), tell me
abOUt .the.
.,,~\..
..~ you

~ lat.~

than

foundl'l1OSt~.

~>

.~~;.

14. How ~sYlllur .aOan ." dl~ been accepted
andiorCl'iticltedby your FRiENDS and ACQUAiNTANCES?
15. How h l i l s · ...• diet I:1een accepted
and/or ~PAMU..Y?
16. For thOSe '.
,
~,areth.ey
. ··• vegetari a n ? ' · , .•.• ...•••.•• >.'
17. Tell me th'~~exparienced in raising
children who arevegetljiatt
18. Do you hav, an.y..'.r8CQ'r'.m.endatlons as to. how
. vegetarianism ~;be<:OiT!e more the norm and
.•...
more acce~'J·.
19. Anything else you Wish to tell me that Is Important. but that I didn't ask?
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